
fhe f2th Annual
Itleeds'nl Ufishes

Holiday Fundraiser
Sponsored by South Bay Seniors People Helping People

For Our County's
Maxine Lewis Memorial Shelter (for the homeless)
SLO Noor Clinic (free health clinic for the uninsured)

Los Osos Cares (helping our community's needy)

December gth ,2017
Open House from 10:00 AM to 7:00 PM

At
South Bay Community Center loenind the skate park)

XAA Palisades Avenue, Los Osos

After the Chamber of Commerce

[+s Es*s/bayw*+d ParE, Shrisfrnas Parad*

Visit with Santa, enjoy free cookies and refreshments.
Shop at Santa's Toy Store, Elfs Gift Store,

Mrs. Claus's Baked Goods, Silent Auction, Holiday Raffle &
Children's Raffle. Eat at Rudolph's Kitchen.

Enjoy the choirs, singing, folk dancing and live music all day.

Free Admission. Just bring your Errr.,rDAy sprn rr!
Start saving your change to fill our big S-gallon water jugs.

Tell all your friends to join you to help the homeless.

lf you would like to make a monetary donation,
(Every penny goes to the three organizations above),

please make checks payable to: "People Helping People"
And designate "Needs 'N Wishes" in the memo section.

Mail to: P.O. 3ox6721, Los Osos, Ca,93412

For more information, please call 528-5800.
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$psnsored by South Bay Seniors People Helping People
For Our County's

Maxine Lewis ltlermorial Shelter,
SLO Noon Clinie, & Los Osos eares

Dear eommur:ity Partner,

On Saturday, Dee.9'n, thu eommunity of Los CIsos will host its couniywide
1Zth Annual Needs 'N trlYishes Holiday Fundraiser after the Chamber of
Commeree Parade, from f 0 AM - 7PM, at ihe South Bay Gommunity eenter,
218A Palisades Ave. Los Oscs.
As everything assoeiated with thc event Is donated or sponsored, 10S% of
totai praceeds wili go direcily to this year's chosen recipients lisied above.
Ta that end, we are in need of items for the Toy & Gift Store, Silent Auetion,
Raffle Table and Gift eertificate Sale. lf you would like to assist in helping
those less fortunate among us. please eontaet thc volunteer who provided you
with this request for help letter and he or she would be happy to pick up yout-
nruch appreeiated donation Alss, you may eall {805} 528-5800 if you have other
questions, or would like to make a monetary contribuiion. All donations may be
tax deductible. Donation checks should be made palrabie to "People Helping
Feop[e" and sent to F.S" Box 672't, Los Ssos, eA 33412.

The Maxine Lewis Memorial Shelten, in partnership wiih the Inter-faith eoalition
for the Homeless, houses up to 85 men, women and chiidren nightiy. Daily, the
$helt*r provides breakfast and dinner for approximateiy 100-125 people

The SLO Noon elinic is a volunteer-based, non-profit organization dedicated to
providing high quality free healthcare to uninsured peopie living within our
community because no one should go without health care.

Los Osos eares, in coliaboration wrth our community, locai agencies and
service organizaticns, identifies needs, secures resources and directs outreach
to the citizens of Los Osos.

Thank yau in advanee! Please sorne ts the event an frec.Vrh and have yostr
haliday spirit lifted by the homernade cookres and candy, singers, danectrs,
drummers, magician, live music, and, of course, Santa Claas.

Sineerely.

f{eeds'}t Wishes Co-Fournder's
Richarei fllargetson, Jerri Walsh, & Many Feople Flelping People Vslunteers


